GOVERNMENT BUSINESS

Notices

1. Mr Henderson: To present the Public Information Bill 2010 (Serial 77).

Orders of the Day


8. **Mining Amendment Bill 2009** (Serial 60) (Ms Lawrie) Second reading – resumption of debate. (Adjourned 26 November 2009 – Mr Elferink).


12. **Primary Industry Production – Note Statement** (Mr Vatskalis): Resumption of debate on the motion – That the Assembly take note of the Statement. (Adjourned 20 October 2009 – Mr Hampton).


GENERAL BUSINESS

Notices

1. Mr Giles: To present the Criminal Code Amendment Bill 2009 (Serial 68).

2. Mr Giles: To present the Traffic Amendment Bill (No. 2) 2009 (Serial 69).

3. Mr Giles: To present the Traffic Amendment Bill (No. 3) 2009 (Serial 70).

4.P Mr Conlan: To move – That this Assembly,

1. Acknowledge that Central Australians must have access to best practice cancer care and treatment; and

2. Call on the Territory Government to ensure that Central Australians continue to have choice in accessing oncology services and support.

5. Mr Conlan: To move – That,

1. The Northern Territory Government immediately address the issues identified in the 2005 Department of Infrastructure, Planning and Environment special schools audit of Acacia Hill School and resolve with urgency the non compliant items listed in the audit; and

2. The Northern Territory Government develop a masterplan for construction of a purpose built special education facility in Alice Springs.

6. Mr Wood: To move – That the Northern Territory Government –

(a) support the development of rural residential land near the Alice Springs Airport as mentioned in the Draft Alice Springs Master Plan 2009;

(b) write to the Federal Minister for Infrastructure, Regional Development and Local Government, the